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Coming Events
Dairymens' Convention, Ingersoll, 

Ont., Jan. 16-18.
N. B. Farmers’ Convention, Freder

icton, N.B., Jan. 23-24.
Shorthorn Breeders' Convention, 

Toronto, Feb. 6.
Ayrshire Breeders’ Convention, To

ronto, Feb. 7.
Hackney Horse Society, Toronto, 

Feb. 7.
Shire Horse Breeders, Toronto, 

Feb. 8.
Clydesdale Breeders, Toronto, Feb.

Canadian Horse Breeders, Toronto, 
Feb. 9.

Spring Stallion Show, Toronto, 
Feb. 7-9.

Eastern Winter Fair, Ottawa,
March.

Canadian Horse Show, Toronto, 

AUCTION SALES
Shorthorns, R. E. Johnston, Picker

ing, Jan. 19.
Aberdecn-Angus, E. Butt, Clinton, 

Jan. 31.
Maritime Auction Sale, Fredericton,

N B . Fet 8.
Eastern Ontario Sale, Ottawa, 

March 6-9.
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IDEAL woven wire FENCE
Whee you build fence, you ought to be thlnl 
men is. Tinkering d< i 
break rather than give when li 
could break through; fencee m 
fences. It U'«M only a glance
kind. It Is made of No. 0 hard irowiuuiu uuuumranu i
er and stronger than any fence on tlienmrket. Remember, Iteosts no mui 
to dig your poet Imlea, set yoiirpoats, stretch your fence ami staple It whi 
il®?® !o£y},«,dlwLI.e"Cie ÿ ujw*d than for alight, flimsy article And notti 
h..w the Ideal fence is locked at every cr. sslng. It Is heavily galvanlzt 
to keepoff rust. It will adapt Itself to the greatest extremes of heat ar 

»*••*"» a handionw, -ell » Ire Idled a|,»»r>iice. You do not ts 
l‘dot* W..e,,d rou cannot afford to buy a light, rhei 

rnî.nn KtîZ,YtoïS*. 10 tl"> mi tier over thon, ughlr htorvyou buy any kind of a fence. We bare prepared a little book that -III tellyi 
■to**M**j ,en,'e: K*ve» fence polmere and detail" that we oannot give bci 
Write and let os send It to you. A puntal will doi write today.

MoOregor-Banwell Fence Oo.. Dept. D, Walkarvllla, Ontario.

Communications
We will always be pleased to hear 

from vou regarding any subject on which 
you wish to comment and which you 
think will be of interest to the whole or 
any portion of the readers of Thb 
Farming World.
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Illustrations
Any illustrations you may have of 

farm scenes or handy contrivances are 
solicited and will be reproduced if 
suitable.

J»
Handsome Calendars

We have just received from the In
ternational Harvester Co’y of Amer
ica, copies of their new 1906 calendars 
and catalogues. They are each a work 
of art. The calendars are gotten out 
in five eolors, which produces a most 
pleasing effect by the even blending 
of the colors; they are indeed a credit 
to the Canadian Lithographing Com- 
oanies who got them out. The P’c- 
ture on the Dcering Co.’s calendar, 
entitled “You're it,’’ is very cute, re
presenting John Bull and Miss Can
ada playing “hide and seek in a Can
adian wheat field." The McCormick 
Co.’s calendar is entitled "His Three 
Pets," and is a very pretty farm

How to Get Them
Any reader of the Farming World 

may secure both catalogues and cal
endars by calling upon your local In
ternational Harvester Company agent. 
To insure getting them, cut out and 
fill in the blank below and hand it to 
the agent, or if your agent is not ac
cessible, fill in the blank and send it 
to us when you send in your sub
scription. Enclose an extra 2c. stamp.

I have seen in the Farming World 
the announcement of the Internation
al Harvester Company's Calendars and 
Catalogues, and would be pleased to 
receive copies.

P O..........................................
Province....................................

(The agent will kindly send this 
blank to M. R D Owing», I.H.C. 
Adv. Mgr., 7 Munro St., Chicago, 111.

FROST & WOOD
Improved No. 3 Binder

Quality Is the Main Feature ol all our Product.
Quality is remembered and considered long after the price paid for the 

article is forgotten by the farmer. Satisfaction is what you are looking for, 
and satisfaction is what you get when you use Frost ft Wood Machinery.

The Imp: wed No. 3
Has many features which have proven themselves superior to anything on the 
market. It is a better machine than our old No. 3, because it is lighter, 
stronger .md simpler. When these three feature.-, are combined the 
machine comes pretty near perleclton.
Note the following points on the Improved No. 3 :—

The strong connection between the plaiform and power frame.
The grain wheel connection—simple and durable.

The common-sense reel and buttor drive.
The eccentric sprocket wheel.

Send for our Pamphlet “ B," " Prosperity Pointers," it's interesting.

Head Office and Works - Smith’s Falls, Ont.
Winnipeg Toronto Montreal Quebec St. John Truro Charlottetown


